September 2022 Narrative Report
Upcoming Events:
Oct. 3rd -Connect the Dots, Central
Community College & Pumpkin
Decorating workshop
Oct. 4 - 6th – 4-H Thrive Week PD
Oct. 7 – Ag/Nat Res Promotion
Committee, NCEA Board mtg.,
Leadership Summit, FCHS
th

Oct. 10-12th – ROOTED in Ag
Lessons, Exeter-Milligan
Oct. 11th – K-2nd Clover Kid
workshop, Tree Pruning Workshop
Oct. 12th –Leadership Summit,
Odegeo Presentation
Oct. 14th – Leadership Summit
Oct. 16th – 4-H Tailgate Party
Oct. 17th – Clay Co. 4-H Check-In
Oct. 18th – 4-H Diversity
Committee, Clay Co. Clover Kids
Oct. 19th – Reality Fair, FCHS
Oct. 20th – Supporting Youth mtg
Oct. 24th – ROOTED in Ag Advisory
mtg.
Oct. 31st – ROOTED in Ag Lesson,
Shickley
Nov. 1st – Pollinator SE, Shickley,
ROOTED in Ag, Shickley
Nov. 3rd – ONE Health Training

Brandy VanDeWalle
Extension Educator, Fillmore & Clay Counties
Crops – Youth & STEM

I started to research next year’s Special Agronomy Projects.
After reaching out to a dry bean specialist in the Panhandle, I
learned about tepary beans which is a legume native to
southwesten U.S. and Mexico. It has been grown there by the
native peoples since pre-Columbian times and is known for its
ability to survive in heat and drought conditions. Research is
ongoing by UNL to determine if the tepary bean genetic variation
of resisting various abiotic and biotic constraints can be used to
improve the common bean.
One Nebraska team participated in the Regional Youth Crop
Scouting Competition in Indiana this year. Kornhusker Kids finished
5th out of 8 teams.
4-H Youth Development
I taught Fillmore Central first
graders an ag literacy lesson, “How did
that get in my lunchbox” and
participated in the Geneva Kids Zone
which was a free, fun event for kids. The
25th Annual Ag Venture Day was held
with 184 area fourth graders in
attendance and with collaboration from the South-Central
Cattlewomen. Post evaluations showed that of the youth (n=134)
surveyed, 100% of youth learned something new, can make healthy
decisions about their food choices and better understand where
their food comes from. One hundred percent of teachers indicated
they plan to participate in this program again and one teacher said,
“It (AgVenture Day) is a great way to participate in hands-on
activities and connect what we teach in the classroom.”
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A Fillmore County 4-H Robotics team is planned for 2023. A meeting with the Geneva
Public Library staff was held to brainstorm what the robotics program might look like.
This is an ongoing process, and one volunteer has been leading weekly meetings for
youth interested.
In partnership with the Fillmore County Hospital, we
wrapped up our education on sun safety at Shickley Public
Schools. Teaching all students in two age-appropriate
assemblies, elementary youth drew posters that showed what
they can do to stay safe in the sun and the older youth
watched a video about consequences of too much sun
exposure.
Ten K-2nd grade Fillmore and 10 Clay County youths
were taught where their food comes from during the
September after school programming. Alexis and I taught about
soil at the annual Earth Jamboree, even though we got rained out
half-way through the first day.
ROOTED in Ag lesson piloting is scheduled for Exeter-Milligan and Shickley. I
added activities to the animal science and plant science activities and plans to meet with
the advisory committee are in the process.
A review of the NCIPM pollinator programming was reviewed among the states
involved within this grant. I have been able to pilot several of the lessons and will
continue during the 2022-23 school year.
Cropping Systems
I facilitated a Farmers & Ranchers College meeting to plan for the 2022-23
programming and fundraising. Three public programs are being planned, in addition to
a special program for sponsors.
Lead Educator & Professional Development
I am serving on the Extension Ag & Natural Resources promotion committee and
participated in a training where we learned the standards and process of evaluating
promotion files. I facilitated a Clay/Fillmore joint staff meeting to start the process of
collaboration of resources and programming.
News Columns:
Anxiety Workshops; Harvest Safety Tips; Pumpkins; National 4-H Week
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